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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town
_Ft ILT()N A_DVE_Ill• •  .11 
-
.15 FULT)N, KY. JUL\ 17, 1911 R. S. Williams, Publisher
Browder Mill Big
Asset To Fulten
Wheat Coming in From All Di- for i..veryone by Prinuain Con-
rections, Selling at High- ductors in the various clubs.
est Market Prices. •
Womans Camp Closed
The busiest place in Fulton Homemakers Camp closed
today is the Browder Milling- Friday noon, July DI with A
plant; owned and illicriltYd by, picnic dinner at Lynn 1;rote,
Messrs Joe and Enoch Brow- Ky., w here the dish-iet
der. This firm is paying the. was held this year,
highest market prices furl Mrs. Mignon ()aim- Lott had
grain and thousands of bushels charge of recreation. helm.: a-
ot this year's wheat crop is now
in their storage. Browder
Brothers have created a mar
het for grain known throup1, -
out this entire ,ection of coin
try and wheat is coming ill
fast.
The quality is good and the
yield is the best known for
years
The Browder Milling Com-
pany is one of Fulton's leading
Institut hms. They not onl.
pay the farmer the highest
prices for his grain, but sell
their products at the very low-
est prices. They manufacture
flour of highest standard qual-
ity and mixed feeds for all
purposes, said to be the best
money can buy.
'file keynote of their wonder-
sisted with folk piece
?Alma Monroe, Assist :11d State
Leader of Home Agents, and
Mr-,. Louise Craig. Home Agent
‘,1 Hickman county. Mrs. Mil-
dred hay of Kellogg Company,
Batt CreUk. gave. three
demonstrations on "Be Your
itti Rest Ex hilot." "Healthful
Sweets- and "Entertainine
Made Easy,- all of NVIlich the
%votnen greatly enn.y..41. Miss
Myrtle Weldon, State Leader
of Home Agents, had charge 44f
handicraft.
The Fulton etoody delega-
t ion w;i: Browder.
PideSi ne; Miss Mary Thetford.
S;Issafrits Ridge; Mrs.I R.
Jeffries, Crutchfield: Lona
Smith. BilaZ Chapel; Mrs. Bir-
die l'ewitt, Cayce. and Mis..
ful success in the milling bust- Aida Henning, Home Agent,
neSS, however, is not altogether:
on account of the high grade Junir Camp
products they manufacture or yimit !pans and :in-:Inge--
the high prices they pay for' monis for District HI club
grain, but the fair anti honest Camp. to be held at Fulton
dealings with their fellowman. Fair Grounds ,July 11 to 21).
They believe in treating the „re nmili, \1 -is
other fellow just as they would ning, Home Agent. and II. C.
like to be treated themselves Br,,„.„. (-minty Agent.
that's the story in a nutshell. i McCracken. Hickman. Cal-
This old established millMg. loway, Graves, Marshall and
plant is one of Fultmys higfestaliitan.counties will participate!
te.ssts.--The thousands and r and about 100 boys and girls
thousands of dollars paid ci are expected with the county
here for grain circulaies thru and home agents and local jun-
the business channels of our Jr leaders. Ct. J. McKinney,
city, stimulating every in. , ri„ki Agetit in chiii wor•k,
endeavor. from the University of Ken-
With a bumper crop and the tucky, will have charge of the
Browder Milling ComnallY vamf.
paying highest market prices .-,ex era] of the Fulton busi-
for grain. no wonder business, ness firms are co-operating to
is picking up.
HOMEMAKERS NOTES




Both the county canners are
being used in the bottom for
the next iw„ ‘vi,eks, or mo i l Lnimie Davis. 22, residing near
fireplaces an. built in other Columbus, K ., was brought to
communities in the county. the Fulton hospital Tuesday for
t. communities have fit.'- treatment of pi•ted wtrinds in ins
places in the bottom----Tyler, righ t arm,
lirt!latsulittlritqgnet:  tu ,' It is rerorted that Davis was
f
anti I hiilhps. lb.' 
irst alillilig was done at Blue nassing tne home it Heiner Salle;
illly I, 1111iler the iliree-, 20. Ills,' Of near Columbus. anti
titm of Miss itemning. saws called him in t he house. As
De111011Striltion Agent. SaSsa-' he entered, it is alleged Sams
fras ltidge canned \‘'etliiestlav,.. reached for his gull And began





of Hickman supervising.The eateieeih. of the, canners right arm. coaipletoly shattering
I- from 3011 to 500 quarts of the Ihme.
food daily. By using a press it is said II iit Davis and Sams
tart. cooker the time of cooking had an ait,,,Tat ion itt. yezlrsltgo
i shortened from one-third to and saws had warned bavis not
one-half the time used with the . , with 111S %\
water bath, and since it is ,
cooked at from 940 to 270 de 
'iiti 15 t' as Ic tug (el II tile' LeO ill ft-
grees there is no danger of Jail at
spoilage from lack of heat, with shooting with intent to kill.
Sonic corn is ready to be camp
ed now in parts of t hi. county.
Miss lientiiint will stay with,
the canners this week. after Hickman.Jiii Ii
%t loch some' ia I wunlan tt1lThe Fulton cotillt‘ fi-,cal court.
be able to supervise the cook- at its July meet 110., presided
el, with occasional help from ii‘ el liy County Jude-,
a Foods Leader of llomentak i\lt•Moiroy, officially ti,
et', Club or the Home Agent, eel the 1,11. 'Ii- Bank of H ic k
man and the City National
Homemakers Club Picincs r,„pis ,,f
and elt-etIon of of fl ies, ;i t the
Cul- Is the order Of the dav at h'i'atn.
regular meetings of Home- heels few
makers (lulls during July and ,, a 1 t',.c Il-c if th, county dm- -
August. inn I he Coining: yOnr, utIlel
Bolt/. Chapel plans their 1 11c at\ titled the contract to the
tuc at Bennett School at five city Coal elitnliziny It'idton
o'clock 'l'ilt'stIa3 it citing, Jor- on its hid of
dan at ele‘en o'clock \Vi'tiiii'--
daty W. Sowell's and Mt ill the matter of relieving
Fadden lin all day picnic :0 t;ertnaii of her debts so she
Bayou de Chein on Friday of eau get on her feet, France
this week still the world's champion
Special games are planned grouch,
make this camp a suece,,,s, out-
standing of which so far are
Kentucky Utilities, who are in-
stalling an electric refrigerator
: and stove for use in the camp




0\\ DEAR, liAkr -rtko
4JEED iS JUST RUNNING
ALL OVER - kILLINO -ViNoS




nI.'”anklin's July llearance l Istart.•ii Wednesday morn- ̀ II Clit RC\ lVa 1lectin!I 
ing, July 13, with tremendou,c, progress At FUNkU111ernwdx tn -attendirrtfti. It'INs'f%
It great value-giving event— 1
sale ..‘erflowing with greater,
hetter and most desirable rnon-
y-saving opportimities. Th..
it ,w pri,•,,s and high grade
merchandise is a revelation to
thi it shoppers.
The wonder( ul p•)pularit
,,l)t ;tined 1)y Franklin's great
\\•;is II 'it'!'
fort•efully :ls ill
this SA1.1.: N(111' IN PR()
;RES-.
rine of the strong feat tires
tIlis sale is the choiceness of
the merchandise, correet styles
and shapes.
ery garrnent If f On.(1
II V,ini1)14.. and in 001 U',' in-
stant•es al a mere trifle of Op,
cost, ittit it is ,.1,.att-tio
tinle and 1111Ist by pro -
1,0. tie‘v fail stocks soon
to arrive. You can get a lite
idea of the money-sat hip: op
port unit it'', by reading Fratih
adtertis, -
10(.111 in this paper.
DEADLY DAYS
\\ ill ,),, ‘‘ ci
to keep constantly in mind for
the THAI lit', months to come
!hat the deadliest days ttl the
whole year are here. Et ery
day, st ;mew here in the i•olin-
lrY, li‘Ys are being snuffed out
at railroad grade - crossings.
And 23 per ct•tit of all :into
cidents . it has !teen determin-
ed. in \\ Inch trains and ii lit'
fig:tired_ can:ed by the mo-
torist driving into the train ill -
,t rad Of !Ile train striking th.•
auto. Yet there seems to he
no reason tell t•arth \‘'11V 111*'•
one should hit a train. It sug-
gests but one thing cart•less
ness. The tint er who is no) oil
the alert for ere :situ. sights
Ahead. i lo, crot,-
041 11.11ttlit it :itching close])
"i• if the ‘%.0 is Cll';11.•
tic olicratc, it Cal
1,ral‘es ary 10
1,11,,ini,s out on the
IHIPY, e-pecially not at
the ear, rho pa,‘
:1 high price for their nech-
genet., cruale a lot of :ad-
nes, \own, own. in t tteeasion
Ii')' doing so. Put the brakes
in perfect order, and by con-
stant inspection set. that they
II'.' kt•pt that \Vily No matter
\chat else may slip your mind-
don't forget that these art.
deadly days.
For the pa.st three weeks Vul-
ghum and neighbtiring commun-
ities have been engaged in a
great community-wnle rt.vival
campaign conducte,i 13 Rev.
Herman .A. Butts oral Nloody It.
(7unninghani. A huge tent has
been used for the meeting and
tremendous crott ds have asseni.
bled throu•-•.L.-e, the campaign
and scieres peoplo mad,
profet,sion :salt anon and loin-
ed the church. The It iyal tt as
brought to Villglinin by the Nleth
()dist churches ,tf Fast Conlon
- ',Hi ii! it 1 0,., rol,c0




• it t 11111
ri•Joicing ov-
crop conditions, the best we
er looked ie in this section of
the country.
The fartAters suffered from
&milli last yt.itr, but pros-
perity is staring them in the
fril•e• now wftfrtnntrtor -rwn15.
cowl rains last with wet."
heneficial in this section and
made ra pid grii\Vth: most
of it i: waist high and some if
the earliest is tasseling; all in
good cultivatit in, the. major por-
tion hat jog been laid by. The
acreage is unusually large and
looking fine.
Cotton fine.
('1111 1', 111 1111 has been ahout
completed, and the fields are
clean it ogetation: von-Advt.-
:0,1e, portion js 1,lootning•ijich
pro-peel: in the, loo.torn, arr.
good for an average of ono
1141 a quarter hales to the
It'll', Why is it that Fulton tvo-





tic tug ,,nougt, to find out.
The ; :tson is again here
v. hen many family skeleton-,
1.1, congr,Tatim_r along tb,
Ailing beaches of the couti-
-----
This year the only fisher-
man around Fulton who gets
us to believe his story is the one
Who Itritlirs Us Some of the fish.
Success isn't hard to under-
stand. Any man who can
make more than his family can
'I '11(1 is a success.
You can always buy blushes
at It drug store, but smiles just
have 14 ‘01:1141 .aatursti..
Some Fillton w- omen hat.' the
idea that economy con-ii-its lii
paying- 7411c at a bargain sale.
,,j,,!!:ir article I hit' Ill
need.
There doesn't se- em to
anyt hint! ol the tietv5papet-
...,1 4„ty tha t .h,„ itaves of
hat changed \volt the tithe-
Having molow is a !nighty
fire thing. Ind the richest 1111111
i n tilt, the t i ne who has
a anti devoted wife.
circuit ,f \Ouch Re\ ‘V. fine, \\ it), i„ what a girl will wear as a liride
Gruen is the pastor. rho Ill .1- :,!•1 i hai._ than ill t% hat g.et to wear
ing will come to a close Sunday „led imsy _ atter she is married's'
with a grt -Home-Coming- Some report as high as 60 ---
program. Et erybody invited, hushels to the '11,• Wo111111 !nay Ile going in
erage Will init 111,,r,. 11,ort• for lousiness, but tie
than thirty-1*i\ e.. eovr 'xpe,.- ts one of them to
Tobacco continues ttkr fit.- I rt of a silent pat t-
I'ce1:illY \\*elle soil is fertile. and IL.•1'•
w hen. moisture is sufficient.
The rain, improt ed I h t pas.
lures wonderfulLv. :Much 11;0
has already been cut and hous-
ed.
The fruit crop is the largv-1
nriletiCally :111
:111(1 all111e troes
litllbs ;11111.1,4 touching the
ground. Th,. fancy fruit
},ToWers 11:1‘e takc'hi much ,,f
fruit off tlii. trees. Prices art.
the h.tt est in ears, but v
the largesl. It :ii‘‘ ay, hiller to
Tile blackberry :Ind 111,01 a leg at a railroad
ry crops ‘‘ ere largc and Crossing
tilt, Ill good prICes.
LEE AUSTIN KILLED WHEN
HIT BY AUTOMOBILE
be.(.11 (1 \ ,11 )1
ni NI art in, It .1111
()CC II rri'd I i n U nli t% av 10, I n
South Fulton.
Lally is said to hate 1,1
driving at a moderate spved
'Own .'\u -.l iii s1.19....1 01if.
from behind a :rack and \vas
hit by the t :ir
ItalIV \v as Placed II 11th'! ar-
rest by South Fultttil officers
technical l'i:ull'c cclman.
slaughter. Ile made hond for
his appearance
S. A. 31ellatle Ii hily 20. MORTGAGE LIFTERS
Mr, by his
tvidotv, lti rs. Fannie Austin.
and three -tons and ci‘ khott ii as the gr, -A, ;11,,11
gar.. lifter Today . Iv quite a
fett around Fulton ca n testify,
hor tirlt,, hilt 1.• reached a
point tt licrt• tfo. product, tu
the ci,\% and the hell are more
ers. el Lynn\ ille. and Pr..filable. A surveY 1 farm
Bob, of Austin Springs, tat. e•perts ill II neighboring state
half-sisters, Mrs. W. Davis. shows fanners \On) made the
MutTaY 1 Mrs- NlarY \Virgins_ most money last year received
Akron, (1.: t‘%0 sisicrs, Mrs. 90 per cylit Of all Of their liVC-
Dora, Austin Springs, stock receipts from cow, and
tiiti NIrs Vick \‘'itt -, of near chickens. Farmers who intuit.
Lynnville. 16. the least nioney got only 65 crr
Funeral ser\ ices \\ et-, held cent their receipts from
\1'ednesday. at 231) p in., at these sources. The hog and
Acre,' cemetery, near Austin sheep raisers come out on ttlp
Springs. ill charge of the it ery now and then, but the
ton Undt.rtaking iry lug and poultry farmer
0'1S. all of it lion. c Ill the
FlIlteill t icIllIty. Ile
tWO
l'.1111011, :Intl \V \V .‘ 11,1011,
4.1t • 1:111... t wit 101411-
11",l 411‘\ been
-----
Et e•i. Fulton woman knov‘-e
I' ito 1 cup in her heart tt loch
family would snub first if slit.
et , Inn:ante rich.
The only differenct how et-1
I tit , elri of :t estertlity and Hit.
girl of today is the different',





ht. Ad ertiser hut hot A tot
to announce Bob Iluittphrev
of tirat county as it catott-
date for tht. office of State Sel,
;dor t vont the First Sett:aorta l
Instrit•t, eompo,ed of eau
1"liB011 :111d i k Mall countie,.




to announce that Lon Adanis cl
Fulton county is a ettIldlthilt
for the office of Itepresentatity
from the First District, coili.
posed of Hickman and Fultou
Counties, subject to the actiou




TOwN SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN
DE LUXE TUDOR VICTORIA
CABRIOLET
TIIE most striking fine ear types ever offered at such
low prices are now being presented by Ford dealers.
These are the six newest de luxe creations of the
Ford Motor Company. They are designed aml built
to meet every need of the automobile buyer whose
desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform-
ance is tempered with sound economy.
Get the facts al t the., fine ears. Compare their
lithe, clean-cut style with any you have ever created
in your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe
materials with which each ear is tri lllll led and uphol-
stered. and how carefully these are tailored. Sit anal
ride in the wide, restful seats and you will realizo
that just as no restrictions have been put on mechan-
ical performance. so no limits have been placed on
comfort and beauty.
• There is much to interest the careful buyer—s
choice of sparkling colors, a variety of rich uphol-
eery materials. Rustles:. Steel, safety glass. HoudaiIle
double-acting shock absorbers, one-piece welded steel
wheels, slanting windshields. and many other features










In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it
But do you realize that the exist-
ence of our stores depends upon
continued business.
If every person in this community were
to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.
Patron
You should do your part towards keep-
ing local business alive and in a con-
ctant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be pro-
fitable to you as well










They are your friends and
the best values and service.
ize the
0.1141••••••******* * t •
r 1  ram FULTON ADVERTISER
(14 .1. T. 1Vatkins))
I guess it has hcen def-
initely settled there will be a
fair, but how big I don't know
haven't 2111Y dOpe on it yet \VIII
try and find out something dur-
ing this next week. Haven't
found out anything about the
Ma, field show and fair except
it will he held the first week
IIISCptonher.
There are a lot of mighty
good chickens being raised this
year in this vicinity, and it does
seem like a shame not to have
a show in which to show them,
but maybe things will change
for the best before fair time
rolls around.
That there will not be anv
sPc ial cash premiums giv.•
looks like a surety. for ti'
poultry breeders let the pow
try assocoation quietly die. ant:
no one has tried to revive i7
It hioks to me like you poultr..
breeders should be ashamed tat
yourselves and get together
and re-organize, and back up
the show, if they have one.
There is lots of work to be done
before fair time. and the work-
ers are easily counted on one
hand, and you won't need all
the fingers at that.
However, there will be other
shows in this vicinity. and if i
you have nerve enough and
have confidence in your stock.;
you can go into these shows and I
win your share of the ribbons. !
in this paper.
will give you
I have received a list of the .
breeders front four of the eight!
counties comprising the Pur-
chase. and as soon as I receive;
lists front the tither tour I will
get out a circular letter inv.:
lug each to come to the Ma \
field show and while there II!
ganize a large 'multi
tion composed of
front each of the con iii,
will ask help from the Stitt;
and expect to stage one tar;
winter show in the district eat r:
year. This show should drat\
exhibitors from all the counties
and outside districts as well.
We should coop at least 1500
to 200o birds at each show. If
my plans develop as I want
them to, we will hold a large
free show during December,
1932 in Fulton that will be the
equal (if any show held in this
locality.
• -------
You boys and girls make up
yam,- minds to go into the DI
poultry club when the County
Agent comes around to your
schools. W.' sh ild have atleast 200 members join from
the counties bordering on Ful-
ton county should have that
many from Obion and Fulton
;1;ine. with 5o or 75 from it
;an anal Weakley. Some of
•-.aur dads will tell you then' is
itaa money in poultry and et;
now, and sight you to the
;arice you ant getting for thet...
! have to acknowledge the
''ices are low. hut how about
• ••.. prices on wheat, cattle and
and five cents for tobac-
; and cotton" Just compare
• ! at poultry priues with other
rut products and see if maul-
.- isn't holding its own.
ROUTE 4, FULTON, KY.
N...xv lbop, Comm unit y
'Mrs. A 11111.
SI.ViTa I tat', .,1* lasit it
11.1 N1 R. I.
coll.. Paul. laala ot
MI,. Pali' tr.
5v it it ilticumaamit. lam 1it i-
pros Me.
Seseral trem her, 11,1\ a!-
,deal the teht ta•\ is al -.er\
I ll y caamilicteal ;at Fu4,11;atn
IZe\ . Butt, ;and (I:toning-
.ani.
St hoot 1\i V
Jill 211. 55.11i1
:1. 1)1111.1111 (11. 11 7.11 iii
If a girl could l'at 01 . till
easily as she 'Ito,timan !he
;ontry \could soon filled
ith female baseball clubs.
Ilea \en for thy pedetlrian
as 'odd he a place when; all the
'nets are paved with laraak,n
--
Tio• good old fhyS in Fulton
went those when parents used
slippers for stamethiiq, else be-
sides wearing on their feet.
Scientific
Cleaning!
Clothing to be properly cleaned and
cared for should be subjected to the
most advanced scientific treatment.
In our plant we have the most mod-
ern equipment and facilities for Clean-
ing any garment or fabric.
We are building our reputation on
our work, and pride ourselves on our
service. Our customers are increas-
ing in number as a consequence.
We are better prepared than
ever to render the best of
service
We invite your personal inspection




Phone 980 Commercial AvenueFulton, Ky.
IMIMIMmirempassour 11101M1111•111I 
Gold of Conquistadores
a\ittn\t! - • 11111, r . • gr' I. 1..,..••ri,11 • . ;ii eri , .1/7
/ MI sk I
I , III r kl.r , .1 it pi lt I.• • k• A _ j 111 I la,. al1411




.1t01 I It,' 61' ' IF Li ik t it! .1....t.111, .t11.1 rro
r ski ' 71it.1,i I / I i Air/ Iri,",/ Irk r,
,11111s.kIrri s .4r..1 I / • r I 11 I/I 1 ICI I 1! silt., tin kl. k I ri / I rirla in it,.
,I 'I'll s, 'II a 1,01, aulli
‘i ir , I •,r' a la, .te t r •i A /Aro, ilkt /'latter
uk a,,,, to Ii,. Ilr , ' 1 I. ,I .1 kr•I. loot'
\ , a II, 1 I I •si u,ing
tl • . I riii, .i7 ir vs/ /1 .‘”,1 nuke a
.rr, I ,rI 1,1 tire ,roter
; • r 'I 1 1 A. I . ri '.1
t II sk •1 ik I.r.




/ ! I as irk ri. 1 / rirri .T , ri•
ir al• I rill! .kr.,/
,771.1•'/IS
pits 111.41 rilikr Airider .4 Ail
kik t!..11ii ill Ir.i. II II 'rid /.




The Taste's The Thing
Ilate i• ,rt
111,,o,” 'r PAH brat ail a 11,1
11,0 r Mak, eighteen medium
a 'L A sou '''34141 keep “it i cakes.
nt .111. • .
k I tki .4.1./
s II II
Pineapple With Meat
..t C .4114•, 1/4,1 11,),
I.‘ Al, li ri231 .rtic p..1111.1
AO. 1:11,




• . ri ljlU no alikri
...it,/ 11, Aril
.1 .., sill h.•,1 lia
. li . I Ili .411,1 Op Illa •111.4
t.tt..I 1.1t!, it 1,11.
,•1.01.1 lii 411f 11.111
',1 as,,?, I II, 1,,
UV /74 °MI,
ir 11,11 . rill , 'Mr .411,1 iiiir
r , k II 1.1iir on.
1‘,,I 1 • on sil.r.it. 'Mr tAl./kr•ik•kii
Ir•111. II r Mit/ pour over Velatill,
Si,, toig .11,,o41ved a hod
crret,
flirt e.
)111111ed I ttAttt and pour
1,11,i s niadds to harden.
I tina..1.1 and garnish with whipped





mir THE FULTON 'ADVERTISER
WHETHER YOUR BUILDING
REQUIREMENTS
are large or small, regardless of your plans
and ideas in this line, our experience is freely
at your service.
If you tell us what you want to accon,
plish often times we can suggest plans fo,
saving you money and serving your purpo,
better.
Whether you buy of us or not, we want
everyone in this community who has a need
in our line to come to us freely for building
advice.
PIERCE, CEQUIN &, CO,









We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. NVillianls
?,4,7450.. to45. cts) 4%4 (si I
•
4 • +++1-i•++++•++++++++i-e++.:•+.01.+++++++++.+4
Sam C. DeM er 4.\ Swl
Jewelers
I. C. R. R. INSLLt 1 ORS.
Repair Work a Specialty.
licmititul hue of Iligli-grade Watches at lo%% prices.








Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hardy
ntl daughter spent Sunday
oh Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rice.
Miss Mary Fleming spent a
few days with Myra Under -
,;;;o1.
Misses Mary Frances and
Nlaggie Lee !lardy spent Wed
eesday with Mrs. Clyde Lansi
ter
Little Beulah Mae Milner of
St. Louis is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert llardy.
Mr. and Mrs. llomi•a Bondu-
it spent Sunday with Mr.
t1 Mrs. W. B. Rice and tam -
Misses Blanche and Louise
•;•phenson spent Monday anti
otsday with Mrs. Willie Bon-
rant
Mr. James Farmer and Jas.
ri Underwood spent Satur•-
•Y night and Sunday with Ed-
; o Hardy.
Miss Mary Fleming spent
.71 lay with Maggie Lee liar-
is. Thelma Bloodworth
.1 little $on spent Sunday
•Ii her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
; Reeves.
Mrs. Allen Austin and chil-
dren spent Friday with Mrs.
Nlilton Wade.
Mr. Jamie Wade spent the
week-end with home folks.
Miss Alva Polsgrove spent
r•urday night with Mary
owes and Maggie Lee Hat.-
lIessel and Bonnie
:trt• spending the week
. Is Mr. and Mrs. Henry
,trd.
Nlisses Mary Fleming and
NI V ra Underwood spent Fridti.
it h Mrs. Floyd Hardy.





By LEETE ST- ONE
***********5**** )1.**
IC
Mink W mit a
4141.1141 4411
hit er.1





.61 4.1,11T. I.. 1.44 T414 :
v,




Mi. and ). C. WIliber- iici• ylit0 W11,1
• anti son, Edward. spent tinit--ant t•
.•111:ty with Mr. ant: Mrt.. Jake
•••it
Mrs. George Sams is 
spend-. I'll h. fr,,,„„h.
',tor. to-ui.. gs I n io.h.•••
• a few days with her son, s'"" s•I""r"'"
'Right., Nan' A., I 7•rinan Sams, and wife. tiro time' I wasMr. and Mrs. Alvin Herring tha whole :rid st.ry of e
;1 family. of Oklahoma. are caged hr fond parent. to 1,13 twIt
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. H nefghhor'• ditaglit e a ore
••noho. both In kilt's- on O'° iii of nowial
Mrs. Nile Kendall and he money, you know, . Well.
ent mit An that. Nan. There'atighter, Laura Sue, M.
Itio a moon tonight..-ade Scott and Mrs. T. J. te I looked'
. •ed were guests of Mrs. 0. C. 
nantvit);:, .n: tit ,(21‘k e..H.1,7:1„.1nnr,.,,r,le:til 
1 
me iih,ere.
• cilberton Thursday after- on K hi, )„,y. „;„0. 1
;on. whore yoo're Milli., In
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Paschall lerato• .1
i•rt; guests of Mr. and Mrs. -ItIch•••-•
II. II. Stephttns Sunday after- They no•t that night a. nalarall ag
water is drawn from two atreanis
At the prow of the ship 0, her..Mrs. 0. C. Wolberton and one.
•:; tighter, Louise, and Mr.. 
tthienyo,di.•:;• nit I
e t " I'".tnes Saterfittld are on the k.„0„‘ '
k list. "Remember'. l a xiiipl...nr1
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Lawson, romance. Dan. Nothing serious-
and Mrs. A. I.. Brown, reproso.1 :la lie pot hi, arta 10.11Ily
her shoolilers.i,tat's Bess anti Margar etwson, Christine and 1.. ••-rne.t it,: 11,11.41'
BI*0 W 11 Wert. guests of NI r. c‘ti, 7:1"',y1."1
•I Mrs. W. H. Donollo Mitts- ever,
t• afternoon. filiatitht-, :tint in...;,•—•ro in tIv.
Mrs. Ett:t Nailling and her of the.0 tao
.ighter. Miss Mary Atterber- *It MAY 11,1414 shiploia1.1 re.
were guests of Mrs. II. man,'.''' Dan tilatanitred
phens Monday. I'll met yoil twain 'as land; atel 'slots
H. Powell, w hit has' do tit 1:;•ne reateliihor
that.-;•n sick for some time. is tttt Danforth FA tins urcIve.1 at hia
1.1r4iNe(i. anti her soil• ti• oestral itian,lon in Long 1,1an.i a few
:data ill. weeks later after it goo4
Flit' birthday dinner giN en tanning on it,.' wilte tit for
:;ilay at the home of Mr., his tot hey's itrokorago tat, e and tho
nerve-rad:Ina din of 0..wat own Newher Byars, given in honor
Misses Laverne and Ruth Toils. Ili. found the holt.. in fe,theityars ;old Merritt Milner. wa„,
quite a surprise. A hag( nn",,,,,;17,,, 0:0 von wir;,.1
crowd was present anti ail tn. I'd have hevn ..are
,t'ellied lii t.11,11ty the day, also you'd forgo.tett that tonight is tt,
lite fine music :aid bountiful pat :.y for 11 stet Bina, plat
back from the Saero<1 [Wart oatvent
"Oh. gee. mother' 'Plus ant theMrs. B. B. Stephens was a).,tie,t of mrs. T. J. Reed molt_ Middle 11Q041'lutist I co timeigh
with that il,11.11-ti i•oiit imt between
4111Y afternoon. dad awl lier ila.I Don't make me to
Mr. alai Mrs. Luther no. through %kith this ti It. liSh engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Milner Why. I h,,,,oet ,ttnn her alnee we ate
and fain Iii and Mrs. 'I'..I. Reed lollypopa tozether."
"Very weIl. aon. All I at-ore
is that you meet lior Y.‘11
might Pest happen to like her."
All of atiloti i.Nplaiiis tiy itinforthJUST LIKE HOME FOOD
Evans mns ?Him great dIski.11,1- for family paeta atol anoe,tral honk
Stilitil's Cafe is in reality a •.n genenti. su IiIS
home-like restaurant because it through die pa:atial iirawIng room t,
has been trying to overcome the meet the gIrl lie lit heen affiliated I.
prevalent idea that restaurants ”41,:' act'.
t.can' et at nn food like you get
Blak 
here 
e eigh I,ti t ,lie ywert':-tit home. "my ui tot.f..rOt Evaii, mut-Scores of patrons will testify tereti rot ' It c:11, I 1,r ti,.'
that there is nu difference be- mother' You're kidding Ine That
tween our meals and the meals hut.t Bisi..1.•
mobile had s,,•11 •01,1.,1 aii•they get at home. That's the
reason they eat here so regular- Pr"'t,'t1 "ifil 'I"' '"'"e't to ""
went fishing Friday.
y.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like




'lib yea It is, 1,at ter the
enreotte ,f a ilermala erai,e 1 a‘e
Lorraine tira.m Iliat plain Nall its
• I reoognIteil the moment
I maw that umui.tnkunTe no,
nnA I 11 ti .41 o u for not knowing rise
Ili mine of Ow fact that it,' 11341.1t t
tern «telt ;toter •ote,• lollypop ;to.-
"Kr . • . Er . . ille. •
Mlle time," I'latiforth Evntot atattetvd




,very day says the
"Cows, Horses,
Chickens and Hogs
if we can get
Browder's
fresh feed.
!'he Cook says "Queen's Choice,
Peerless, Ezymade, White
Loaf and Whole Wheat Flour.
\sk your merchant he will be glad to
tell you about them.
Made by
1 BROWDER MILLINC CO.
A HELP TO HAM
Phone 794













Every model in this group possesses
its own unusual touch of charm and
individuality. And all portray Style-
doms latest touches. Made of finest
crepes and chiffons that sold— up to
s2k).50.
Fashionable Silk Frocks:•401.••••• •••••
Shantungs, Plain Crepes, IZatina, and
Khaki Cool Prints, every one the latest




Cool, Summery Prints and solid shades
of ( .repe that sold up to S12.75.
SPECIAL DRESS VALUES
corgettes. Plain ( repes, (Ihiffon
Punts. beautiful styles with long or
short sleeves, former $9.75 values.





IS NOW IN PR
Ihe prices We hace made, and our modern merchandisim; system has met the approcal o1. thousands of
AfItRCI LIADISL. this wonderful enthusiasm on the part of the public, u'(' hare
So we inaugurated our 'Al, TY Nti// 1.011TR
.1Ien',s and Boy's Ch,thin4), This is our final Clearance. the clima.\ to a merchandising event of great i,
(Ince with the assurame you be pleascd with our 111(111.11 hargains throughout this Big Sto
 IIIIMP111111061101111111=11111=liM 
Washable Doe Skin Gloves
White and Eggshell in all sizes.




).50 values for only S1.8
1 95 values for only 
1 359










Printed Chiffons and Plain
Cc:Of. .red Georgettes
Valucs up to -,2.00 vim]







Non run, assorted coliits
3 pairs for •00
KOTEX
3 I3oxes for S1.00
KLEENEX
in assorted colors and white, Special
At only 9C 'lox
Boys' Wash Suits
ast colors, assorted sizes
69c
Wearwell Sheets








22x4 I, double thread
Special 20C Lich
Bed Spreads
811x 1 05, assorted colors
special 95c
- ^11119011111111M1112.1. talr411:ra.00 "NMI
11





!vocal of thousands 01 people: hundreds hacc complimented Our LOW PRICES and HIGH-
( the public, we have decided to continue our ellOrts throughout the month of July.
king still LOWER PRICES on all Summer merchandise, especially Ladies Dresses and
idising event of great importance to this entire community. We incite you to attend this final Clear-






 A.L. A..lDPNWILS3INIM 730:2MIENIMIN
A woild(Tful sale for thrifty shoppers.











4 Pairs $1 •00
,,,ssymassalop -.15.15,10 11{} 0.441/111411.
Men's Silk Ties














Actual $1.50 values, fast color Broadcloths
At only 95c
Men's Dress Shirts
hite Broadcloth, and Fancy Patterns




( ,enuine -iiefiance" Chambray,






Men's Suits at (
Price and I ,ess.
Regular $20.00 Palm Beach Suits,
all with 2 Pants, best styles and shades
1275
Men's Union Suits
,1 white soft Nainsook and Pajama ( .hecks,




Heavy quality $' .25 Union Made
Tropical Worsteds
$25.00 to $32 50 Values, all with Two
Pants and very best styles
\ten's Woolen Suits
\ dual values to S i.").1)0, mostly small
sizes, in A 1 styles at only
$9.75
\len' Woolen Suits
Actual Values to $49.50. Good styles,
all Pure Wool Materials, Society and
Michael Stern Suits. Its a crime,
but they must go at only
$12•75
Men's Work Shirts
Our "Big Enuff" Brand




1;Iue or Khaki, sizes 12 to 141.,
48e
legii:rmittml”rrr^ -wmionemaawne imerigunesesrearron - Nasse-,ummzeast: aimmion
Men's Woolen Suits
Actual Values to $55.00. Buy your Fall
Suit now. they are marvelous Suits




Any Suit in our Boys' Department at
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4Il•'1,‘ 4/ tIkl' sour 111,1 pl..'




lawn rohbed Mir 1111k !h.*,
burned, our cur has been wrecked.
and I have hail ittv life threatened 1,s





Who, CA:I e•Srhlifl er) thing. • i 1
has to charge extra been.,-,
uheneter there is ti great popular
detnenstration people 111111•4( IVIIr111i:.
telelilione hooks to Wake ettafetIt.'
Problems in Ushering
IleaT tie aide in ert.wilti•I
lootire thititterl--Tell that large 
a',''''eh she'll have to take her hat If' II.,'
other seat and held It In her hit,
l'aher (hack after (4.,
\VIltlell I d.. tiow Site a •hr
jut 51 Di' I"'
No Way Out
Tlo. ohl ilit111.6 Ift• 1111,1 hem' Ill for
,...111.• Woe, and lie out asked hhosv se
wit. getting 1,11.
"till, ma'am," he replied a..rrea Cut
,y, • the tl.bctor gist. 11.•;11.
1.1.11/•'' Ott.) "
QUITE AMBITIOUS
Virat su y. 1.,,r,i.
be great of it Kil de oat
•n' d arink yuuse wnted by JIM praea- •








A , •',. 1-• rt,1,01 it!
'10, • \ Vi•1 ' •
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When!
V,r1 S \, • •• ,1
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1111 1,11101 il••
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Path of Le•at Re•ist•n‘e
N\ 11.11 I ss... 1 I 0.1,1, ,tio 111‘
111 11.1 1•• getIrI• ,
n.•ser ra 1.






That Goe. for Girl., Too
%SARI'
-That ..nr, no,r, .•/ t



















Make close connections with all busses and
last trains at Fulton.
HICKMAN Phone 209 FULTON Phollc




Expense Is not efficiency.
Don't pay forgold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper-- Hammermill Bond
—will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we





Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It is a pleasure te g. to this
cafe for • lunch or full meal.
Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Adeertiti- ,
er list as • regular subaaribeg.1
Ever Meet A l'umpkiii?
VOT' may hill' meet
%Ind.. really
Iii. ii thank!, .t. ..r.1I tie to Dr.
William A TayJ..r. rhlrr or the
I% S. Bureau of Mint IndustrY,
t•ot they UN rapidly illauppearing
Ii om the fresh vegetable inarkete,
only to make their reappearance
un groeers• shelves in vans.
There are several good reasons
for this. 'rhe tom of a whole
Pumpkin make. its use Impracti•
'al for any ,sne who has not a
large family or to not going to
enter a pie eating contest. Few
housowives own nowadays to
make six pies at, once. And then
canned pumpkin Ii. delicious and
saves a whole lot of labor and
time in the kinchien Everyone
knows how to make an ordinary
here Is alaburate uns
fairly
Makes Your Mouth Water
Perenkin Pie 111th Honey Preait
Cortitsh: A,I•1 One-half teaspoon
salt, three-fourths teaspoon ginger
and one-half teaspoon cinnamon
to twu•thirds I'up sugar. Add to
one and one eighth runs eanned
pumpkin. Add two slightly beat.
en eggs and one .'up milk. l'our
Into pie tin lined with pastry and
bake, haying oven hot at first
14 01" for 15 talatitoml, then lower
132' for 30 minutea I, or until met.
:terve with unsweetened whipped
aream dropped by spoonfuls ow
tbe top. Pour honey in little
(trope over the cream. tint sprinkle





are read by the people
because It gives them
news of absorbing in-
te_reet. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want—they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the seen-









irnE FULTON 'ADVERTISER -
ri/ing Up
Happine.sw
Does each year find you
wishing and hoping for
better things in the future-and
regretting lack of accomplishment
in the past?
There is one sure way to fill your
horn of plenty to the brim with all
the good things of life. It entails
no sacrifice now. It merely means
the forming of a good habit.
Save! That good old formula for
success is as true now as when
it helped build the fortunes
of our pioneer railroad build-
ers, manufacturers and
promoters.
Applying it on a small scale
in your own way will bring
you results in proportion.
1•4,4(e This Bart( Your Best Serv,ant




ARMANDO. internationally famous caricaturist, catches13. A. Rolfe in a characteristic pose. Mr Rolfe, spurning
the customary baton, directs the Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra




PEAS are one of the most poptpJar of vegetables, .t iii they are
Low available everywhere all year
around in cans They are not
only pepalar, but Inexpensive.
Here la a dish of meat and peas.
tor Instance, which will Nerve four
people and which can he hail most
anywhere at a cost of less than
fifty cents:
Frankfurters with Po,..iicy Peas:
Heat the votitents or an 11 miner
cab of peas for iihout Dire, min
ales, drain, add one tablespoon
butler, and season with salt and
pepper to taste. Pour into a shal-
low baking dish Grill or frv
eight frankfurters (one pound),
and place on top Ilf thr peas like
the spokes If K wheel. Sprinkle
with two tablespoons parsley, and
reheat In the (-Hon a few in.mites
And here le a &At of peke ,11‘,11111
whaa Will PIP'S tour people at
a cost of nut more than to el.*
cents:
English Peas. Add Oil, and eue•
half tablespoons vinegar, our and
one-half tablespoons sugar and
Iwo tablespoons crushed fresh
mint to the contents of au 11
outlet) can of peas, and eilinumor
gently for ten minutes.
Pea Salads
Don't forget. too, that canned
peas are excellent in salads avid
all ready to combine with tile
other ingriallent. Try tills
Potato and Pea Salad: Malice
ate the peas from a No 2 can
and two cups diced boiled potatoes
in French dressillg thoroughly.
Add t'tic half elle diced pickled
beets and one tablespoon chopped
onion. and moisten with mayon.





I r 1(1 II nz.1,•.,.11.11, I/ Ic. II•te•
, 111,1Ie
I• of I Ill, nail I
. otof l'ainft
Lesson for July 19
SOCIAL SERVICE IN THE EARLY
CHURCH
1.1 r ts 4 37.-3S:
, .••., .0 1.7
,;,01.1,,,•, 1 'T I hove showed Yaa
.IV that •o laboring ye
rt the weak, Wilt to
t, r 1he words, of the Lord
ho maid, It Is more blessed
1., than to retota VP.
1 1 1111ktelltY TOPIC-sharing With
J Topic -- Sharing With
ieroc.
IN rut:NIL:MATE AND SF.N1011 TOP-
.'11r,i,“he Sharing Ygith Others.
PD)PIL.N; AND ADULT ToP• '
Christiana.
h• -The liefleruelty of Dos Early
Soeial service as such was not a
department of church activity. How- .
ever, the early church was most ready
I,, discharge Its social obligations.
Members of the body of Christ are
tiiiilhatheth'illly related.
I. Characteristics of the Early
Church (Acts 4:31-35),
was a tray lug church (v. 311.
The,• early Christians for every need
I,) cock to God lit prayer.
2. It wits a Spirit-filled church (v.
511. When they prayed, the place
Where'll they were gathered together
was stinker) and Hwy wece all tilled
with the Holy Spirit.
I. It Was it church with a bold tes
tiniony (v. 31). The ministers of the
early eliiireli did not offer ally apology
for the Bible, hut expended their en-
ergy in fearlessly preaelilng It.
I. It was • united church (0. 32).
They were all of one heart and soul.
5. It was a generous church (v. 32).
They held nothing back from those
whim bed need.
Its ministers had a powerful tes-
timony (v. 33).
7. Its members harl an unblemished
cliariieter (v. 33).
II. Appointment of Deacons (Acts
6:1-1).
1. The occasion (v. 1). 'rile chureh
was threatened with disruption over
susperted partiality in the distribu-
tion of alMS. The Grecians felt dis-
criminated against lit that their wid-
ows were neglected in the "daily min-
Istratione."
2. Tbe issue met (vv. 2-(1). A con-
gregational meeting was called, the
ease pineed before the church, and the
instructed to select seven 111011
of good report, filed with the Holy
Spirit and wisdom to administer the
temporalities of the church, leaving
the apostles freedom for prayer and
the ministry of God's Word.
3. The ministry of the deacons (v.
7). They looked after the poor. but
w iliatributing alms, they were
witnessing for Christ. Social service
le a by-product of Christianity and
not Christianity Itself.
III. The Raising of Dorcas (Acts
V:3ii
1 Iler ministry (v. 311 Cf. v. 39).
lier life was full of good works, such
Its making coats and garments for the
poor. Iter noble ministry has set In
['Mihail countless numbers of needles,
mid has given Incentive to many noble
women to follow her example. The
good deeds wore not merely those
which she intended to do, hut "which
Plot did."
2. Her death (v. 371. In the midst
iif a life full of good works she was
overtaken by death.
3. Peter sent for (v. 351. In their
distress the disciples sent two men
urgently to request Peter to come to
them. Having heard of the healing
of Aeneas at Lydda, which was near.
they no doubt believed that he could
restore Horcits to life.
4. Dorcas raised (vv. 39 41). to an-
swer to Peter's prayer Doren, was
"presented alive to the saints and
5. The effect (v. 42). Si, astounding
Was this miraide that "many believed
in the Lord."
IV. Ministering to the Saints Hi
Cor 9:1.71.
The saints In need were Christians
at Jerusalem. Many were inipover
[shed beeause of embracing Christian-
By. Sending money to the saints at
Jerusalem tNati nit expression of nfTec-
lion on the part of these Gentile
Christians for the .Tears. As an in-
centive to giving Paul sbowe:
1. That the volume of re:lying Is
based upon the volume of sowing
(v. ill.
2. There should he a heart purpose
(v. 7). This calls for Intelligence as
to the object in giving.
3. (living should not he of necessity
(v. 71, No particular value accrues to
the giver who only responds under
pressure.
4. God loves a cheerful giver (v. 7).
Right understanding of responsibility
toward ilod with reference to tem-
poral posseasions will make giving a
glorious privilege.
All Who Como
Christ Navel!' unto the uttermost all
who come unto hod by him; and It Is
hest to have Christ to determine
where the uttermost lies. What is Ita-
possible with men is easy to omnip-
otent grace.-W T.. Watkinson,
As doe Angola Cis*
If instead of a gem or even a flower,
WI could cunt the gift of a lovely
thought In the heart tif • friend, that





From II A. M. to 2 P. NI.
Regular Meals 40c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Itoom for Ladies and Gentlemen




Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.







Fulton Advertiser McFadden News
R S
Editor and Publisher
Pebitshiad Week.ly at 446 lithe at
Sehiotrdition $1 00 par ear
Eiltered CISIBil matter
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Ftt!ton. Kentucky. under the Aet of
Mar,h 3. 1879
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itti, tilt ii, at Hist,,kr
'HMO Itt.0 t"t4 tt \ 1, tho Mr and Mrs (I. I). l'ooke
,1.5111 Sit ulay mght tilt ii Mr
and Mr,. 1.lilgar :MeMorriss.
neor Zioti.
Mr, Herman lioberts. titsi
(laughter. 11 iitltsii. sptmt ii-
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'Air. Wilbert \Valson sf ilar.•
ey, III.. \\ as a Siiiiday guest id
'ti i..- liiiBard.
John iZ spoilt
Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mr,. \Vitt Nictle-
near Cayce.
anti Mrs. I.. Herrin!:
and thinghter spent Sunda .
ith Nit.. :slid :\irs. II. I.. Pir.-
111.111.
Mr. ;1,1,1 Mrs. (1. P.
and family spent Sunday with
:\lr. :int] Mr,. Joe Cooke, Of
Cl,•‘ ii iltist 'I 'Murray
State Teacher.i spent
eck-einl tutu her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Cleveland
Route 4 Fulton Ky.
Beelerton News





'ti r. and Mr:.
Mr. and Mrs. ltaseii
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vance
and Mr. Utis Hardin were pres-
ent at the family reunion at
Mr. anti Mrs. N. D. Hardin',
Sunday.
and Mr,. 1Vill
I rs. NI at t is. Th., and
Mrs. Sarah were tho
Sunday 2-1:•••,t, of Mr. and Mrs.
lienry Si tits.
Sit era] frt11 thiS t',,1111111.1n-
ity illtendo.,1 Thy revivial meet-
imt Fill,„filani Sunday.
„\lorris. 11-
p M' . t-t• t illig
Nit•-.. E.; :tuti




and 'Ai rs ;iron
!none to 1,e at the
Louise
666
1.101'11)1w .11. 'ULF T"
Nit-. and Mrs R. I.. lynch
And Mrs. Vred of Ful-
ton: 'Air and MI'S. T
Ht. .ktid NIrs II. \\'. How-
ell and \It. Mlerriit
‘1.,Iner -pew Sunday aiterinten
a oh lip. I \yip)
.11
Nit C. \Vollwer
t , ot ond family and Mr. am;
.1 wont lt Sid t kV1tri.
,1111tr,11,1,it g tieStS of Ntr.
and NI NV NI. Smith.
NIr. and Nit's. Clarence rarti
,ind children, of spent
Stiitlti with NIrs. ..\itarslA
and \i t'. Hampton




parents. Mir. titsi \11
\\lade, tui,1 family
Kathryn Capps, Of
TIptt,Ili II,Tt`1111.. spent Sat-
;11t tl:Itt itgltt;Ind SI.111dayuvth
Ed11:1
\Tr. intl MN. Edbvilt Taylio",
riltitn, visited his sister,
NIrs. Fred Evans, and family.
Monday.
Miss Mary Lois Koonce spent
last week with Rev. and Mr-s.
r'ooley. of Troy. Tenn.
C'amphell spent
S:ditrday nivlit with Earl Oh-
ver.
tier, of Cayce, spent Thursday
with Miss Syldl ()\-erbey.
'Flit • Ladies' Aid mot \Veil-
nestlay ivith Mrs. A. 1'. Camp-
1..11. At the noon Ii. ii a de-




nieet at the church in Anizitist.
Miss Lela May ()liver :pent
the week-end Wt ith
1Viiii:ints. if
- - -
After all. hard •
Iv those tiMeS
rinsiley- is hard to t.ret.
Dr. Nolen W. Hughes
I k1,1thic Physician
HI t „ lls Diseases and
eneral Practice.




of fine quality and
attractive colors that
add to the charm of
your home, its cool-
ness and comfort are
the kind we sell.--
We also sell Lawn Umbrellas and
(:hairs. Remember, too, that we can
upholster your furniture and also re-
cover your automobile at small cost.
S. P. MOORE & CO.
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